Pharmacy will be releasing an updated library for January 2019. Information below details what updates will occur and reminders after the release.

**Reminders:**

- New library name will be UConn 1-23-2019 and will appear on display screen when powered up
- The pump must be powered down and up to obtain the latest release
- Don’t forget to page down to access additional doses for Vancomycin (e.g. >1250mg)

**Updates to Library include the following:**

**Critical Care Profile**
- Added Amiodarone 900mg/500mL
- Added Ketamine 200/100mL and 500mg/250mL
- Added Alteplase [PAO/PE CI] doses of 13mg/125mL and 25mg/250mL

**OB Profile**
- Added Magnesium 20g in 500mL due to shortage of 40g in 1000mL (same concentration)

Additional Information about the Alaris Guardrails can be found on the pharmacy website on the following link: [https://health.uconn.edu/pharmacy/staff-references/nursing-hot-list/iv-med-guide-alaris/](https://health.uconn.edu/pharmacy/staff-references/nursing-hot-list/iv-med-guide-alaris/)